Japanese Forces Operating along the
Northern Sector of Peiping-Hankow Railway
Mid-August, 1937

North China Front Army: Juichi Terauchi

1st Corps: Kyoji Kotuki
- 5th Division:
  1 composite regiment
- 6th Division
  11th Brigade:
    13th Infantry Regiment
    47th Infantry Regiment
  36th Brigade:
    45th Infantry Regiment
    23rd Infantry Regiment
- Attached:
  6th Cavalry Regiment
  6th Field Artillery Regiment
  6th Engineer Regiment
  6th Transport Regiment

14th Division: Kenji Doihara
- 27th Brigade:
  2nd Infantry Regiment
  59th Infantry Regiment
- 28th Brigade:
  15th Infantry Regiment
  50th Infantry Regiment
- Attached:
  18th Cavalry Regiment
  20th Field Artillery Regiment
  14th Engineer Regiment
  14th Transport Regiment

20th Division: Josaburo Kawamine
- 39th Brigade:
  77th Infantry Regiment
  78th Infantry Regiment
- 40th Brigade:
  79th Infantry Regiment
  80th Infantry Regiment
- Attached:
  28th Cavalry Regiment
  26th Field Artillery Regiment
  20th Engineer Regiment
  20th Transport Regiment

108th Division
  organization unknown

2nd Corps: Juzo Nishio
- 16th Division: Kesao Nakashima
  19th Brigade:
    9th Infantry Regiment
    20th Infantry Regiment
  30th Brigade:
    33rd Infantry Regiment
38th Infantry Regiment

Attached:
20th Cavalry Regiment
22nd Field Artillery Regiment
16th Engineer Regiment
16th Transport Regiment

109th Division:

1st Mixed Brigade
303rd Infantry Battalion
304th Infantry Battalion
305th Infantry Battalion
306th Infantry Battalion
307th Infantry Battalion
308th Infantry Battalion

2nd Mixed Brigade
309th Infantry Battalion
310th Infantry Battalion
311th Infantry Battalion
312th Infantry Battalion
313th Infantry Battalion
314th Infantry Battalion

1st Mixed Regiment
9th Heavy Artillery Regiment
109th Divisional AA Unit
109th Signal Unit

Independent Units:
Kawabe Brigade: Shoio Kawabe
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